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UuLIu 11) uLNtrl I rllflE
BY PRICE CUT SODN IfMi

Inderal RoserVo Board Credits
Reductions to Insistence

of Consumers

WORSTED GOODS CHEAPER

By flic Associated Vrts
Washington, Oct. 1. Price .cut.

ItlK lmn tflken lioltl of Hip whnlnnl
rlllc to nn CJtCllt tlllit Knnn mini hn
eit substantially In lower pi Icon to con- -

umert.. ncrorciitiR to the l'edcrnl n0.
crvc Hoard' monthly Inminos.. rovlw.

Jnnde public lust night.
KpVlvnl of Hip wnin nf nrlro .riwlni..

Ion nnd Its spread to innny rctnll line-- .

ns attributed to "n more exncttnR lc
in nil liy the hin'liiT nnlill,. ..u i. n.i..
nd quality. Ttotnli tiiirolinsor n
honing continued dctcrmlnntlnn fn
wait n mote by dcn'er to me.-- t itioin

ikmaiitls while toioRoiuR luxuries nntl
foeinlluxurlea, reports to the board dc- -

larcd.
Although thc board believed the buy-ti- g

public wa. largely ilotninntltiir tlm
fcinrket now, it said labor and produ-
ction were hnvliift n marked elTect on
triced. (There a much evidence. It

aid. of Increased efficiency on tlm rmrk
fcf labor and ns n reult production wan
Inn thc IncreaHc and factory operation
Beginning to npproach normal.

Dullness on Road to Stability
Hummed tin. tlu imnr.iv n.it..

Were thnt "bitxlnras mmlltl,,,,.. .
fdefinltelj ot) the load toward xtnbility

u3,.rc",1 ?n" '"P'irmcd a nature as
he dldturbed position of the world aturge permits."

"Continuance nf thc proeens of
in hiialnnaa rnul In. I.,.,... i...

been nn outstanding feature of thc lastBnonth." thc review snld. "This has
Ricen accompanied by price reductionslnd by the resumption nf work In
ftranclies of Industry where hesitation
pa to future, outlook has led to suspen- -

"After on nnimiont Nlnulntr .tntvn in
the price-rcdu- on movement ilnrlnir
midsummer, it has again reappenred,
and thc month of September saw sub-
stantial cuts In well-know- n makes ot
automobiles, various clashes of textiles,
shoes nnd leather nnd other wholesale
prices. Inductions have occurred in n
,vnrtfty or staples including wheat.
Changes In prices hac tended to make

WUWPIilVPH II. VII illMI UUIII.eia CUllllOUl
Ktboiit future commitments." -

I Itctallcrs Itujlns Carefully
Drops fn prices have featured nlinoxt

)1 nf the textile lines, agents of the
nous reserve uniiKs rcpoucii, anil
y added that, due to reductions
eady announced by wholesale nnd
bers. the retailers are bovine care- -

jly nnd not in In 'go iiuantities, Thc
atlers attitude was uep'.cied n nee-nrl- ly

(.onsen ntive for tile reason a
nrket with ii downward trend leaves
in the nlternntive of taking n loss or

replng his shelves stocked with hlgl.- -
riceit goon.
Similar inluieuccs were shown to be

earing on the shoe nnd leather
In thpw lines iinrt!enlnrl . flip

enor'ts of tin board disclosed, tlic in
fluence of u demand lessened b.v hidi
Wlces Is stionc and give no indication

lot weakening. Hecnuse of this nppareut
sentiment, tne review stand, retailers
are Dostnonlng buying or are buying

jonijjifor fincnt tcnuircmentH,

Cleveland. Oct. 1. The Cleveland
Worsted Mills Co. announces a prbe

eduction of from 15 to "0 per cent mi
,)(1
)1V St. Kpls..

raw in.
as for tin ut fo-

llower
1 llimL iV i. . ..in- in mr- .

largest wholesale dry goods houses of
the middle .nan pui our n new,
price with reductions of 20 to 2.i
per cent, with an announcement that

action been taken to stimulnte
trade.

Manufacturers of wealing
In this district have indication ot

llower prices on merchandise for spring
land summer seasons the coming jear.

7"
New Oct. 1. Ilie American

eight t,
The Hnrc s Jlotors. npeniting

company for the Locomobile and
cer concerns, announced today the pi he

standard Locomobile cars i,d iieen
reduced Sl.l.itt nnd Mercer models,
S10O0.

The i eduction Is clue to "our Dellel
that the snlrit of times demands a
reduction prices sn that tne pur
chasing value of the dollar may be
creased to a point where suf-
ficient buying power to propeily liiiiinte
tho business nerds or the country , the
announcement said. '

yesterdnv celebrated twenty
anniversary of appointment to

A reception was
rector in tne parisn 111 iwh-singto- n

avenue, b ongregntion,
w'10 gave Humes a check

Fourth

New
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MltS. .1. CLAUDH 1!I5I)I-()U-

Vice clmlrinan of Delaware county
Republican woman's committee,
who sas otcrs will not sup-uo- rt

entire . O. I'. ticket, and
predicted opposition to Senator

I'cnroso

WORLD RECOVERING

FROM WAR BLIGHT

Speakers Brussels Confer
ence Note Economic Im-

provement

WOULD LIFT 'TRADE BARS

By the Associated Press
Rmsscls. Oct. 1. Distinct mul-

tiplying sings of rcnnomlc Improvement
are seen In countries most 'shaken
the war, and optimism over their
future Is felt, according to speakers at
the futcruatlnnal financial conference,
In session here.

Home of those who spoke yesterday
declared that In n few years world
would return to nctlve competition be-

tween sellers, nnd that present con
Jielween buers will pass.

Charles Watiters. Relglan minister of
nimerce. nssprted temporary mi- -

inntnes enigojed by countries allowed
to extiort freelv will turn to their
advantage ns a result of prohibitive
rates or exchange.

"Let us only dwell together
peace nnd unity." said Henry Hell,
mnnager of Mojds Hank, London, "out
let us also deal together freely and in
linpnifitir "

Mt Itnll .lUnlnltnoil nntr Intention of
f raising n controversy, nut salu tne ques

tion or free trade aroie immediately in
connection with n dicusMnn of the sit
uation. He referred delegates of the
cnnfcience to the declaration ol tne su-

preme economic council against artificial
barrieis to international commerce and
expressed the hope conference would
nnli t'lpnr llmt lipliinil nil ouestioilh
of international trade was the question
ot durable ncacc

Is a great error," he declared,
"to consider the success of one natloh
in trade 'n detriment to other. Coin-iilrre- e

is not a form of conflict, but on
contrary. It Is that which should

bind nations together."

BURY MR. 0'DONNELL TODAY

Fellow P. R. Officials Attend
Service at St. Stephen's

Funeral sen ices for Richard LIuolu
VI 1.....W.11 ,'lf.i itinuMpirf nf flip

i , ii i'i;it-,,,i.-l .Miirm in clmr"p nf

,,.. ' w A pr. vm r stirpnl-vivi. " -

bury ".(lulu Stiinrtn- fnS7yc-fc,- r
ClareiKt! M .Mcnclen- -

n, . w llRll
John h r'ranlt S llartleltSemjinr IHIHha l.re

j o, nnKrrs e Shaiid
AI'ShikUt.P Monro Dr II H. Strcckr

J l.eonftril'."""' " Hiploslofln",r"E Connld'ne
John - Dyer It. K. MeCnrly

1 il M. C'sruonnctf'n John F. CaseyL(, inicKeiew
rV Mnnv of I he ofhwrs and employe, o'

,i,,. i,.,,uil.-ni,l!- i Itnilrnml nltemleil

FIFTH STREET RtPAVED

Concrcte Roadbed From Market to
Spring Garden Streets

The Spring (iaiden Assnrintinn hn
uotilieil motorists that Fifth street
been icpnicd fiom Market strict to
Spring (larden, affording a splendid
concrete finished thoroughfure for

ciossing thc at Mnrket
nnd Chestnut stiects which seek to
nriild the trnflic congestion in the

spoke favor of having city con
struct a highway from lower .MirKet
trei't to Kensington and i''rauUf.ord,

nnd rifth stieet improement fur-nish-

th' of this
Ivje cntcrpiifcc.

fcoods being manufactured for the trade (.,,ntra region, took place
which will reach consumer In Stephens's .pal Cliiil-ch- .

the spring. The lower cost of inn ,'iv'nth street above Chestnut, at :t p.
lerials is assigned cause rrllp f honorary pallbearers

"jrlccs. lows:
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Smelting nnd Refining ( o. jesteidny tm (U,oriil. Iiiteiment was prtwitc,
the price of lead fiom tont West Liiuiel Hill Cemetery,

beven and thrce-uunrt- cents a pound. .
inc.,
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Gift for St. Paul's Episcopal Church business center.
The Rev. K. J. Humes, lector of In 1 eoout addiess to thc Frank-VnuV- u

l'rnipsfnnt Knlscniml Church. business men .Major Moore
the fifth
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Credit Information

about foreign merchants is at all

times available totyou from our credit

files, or we will obtain it promptly,

by cable if desired, from our corre-

spondents abroad. This service is

maintained for the convenience of

V our customers and friends.

ain

BROWN
BROTHERS &C?

York

and Chestnut streets
PHILADELPHIA

Boston
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SAYS WOIKI lw w 1

to wPenrose

VlrsfJ. Claude Bedford Sees
Disregard for Party Lines

by New Voters

CONSCIENCE TO BE GUIDE

Jlanj' women voters throughout the
state will refuse to vote for the re-
election of Senator lenroe November
'-
-'. predicted Mrs. ,f. Claude Hedford,
vice chairman of tlm Republican wom-
en's committee of Delaware county, at
a meeting in Media last night.

Sirs, Hedford's address caused n de-
cided stir at the meeting of county

She asserted that while
the women would support Smator
Harding they could not be held in line
for the entire Republican ticket.

Any attempts to force the women into
line simply on the basis of party regu-
larity, she declared, would drive n num-
ber of the new voters Into thc Demo-
cratic party.

At her home, 520 South Orange
stieet, Mcdln, today. Mrs. iledford gave
Iter vIcwh on how the current of po-
litical thought Is running among thc
women of the state.

To Disregard Tarty Lines
"I believe that women are going to

ote according to their conscience." 'she
explnlned. "The women arc not going
to he dragged into support of all Re-
publican candidates Just beenusc they
are Republican candidates. Party lines
do not affect the women very much.

"The uosltlon I took at the meeting
last night was based on this belief: The
women members of the committee were
appointed, not elected, and therefore
are not In the legal position of thc com-
mitteemen who are obliged to accept
the dictum of the primary. The com-
mitteemen must hecept thc ticket,, but I
feel thnt the women mehibers are not
In any sense committeemen.

"Lnter when women take their place
on thc county committee ns regularly
elected members their position will be
different. If they feel then that they
enn't support the entire ticket, the only
co'urse open for them will be to resign
ns members of the committee.

"I believe that mdny women will re-
fuse to vote for Senntor Penrose this
November. They will refuse not only
because of the senator's attitude in the
past toward woman suffrnge4 but

he Is Identified with reactionary
interests with which many women are
not in sympathy.

Knows. Penrose Will Win
"Of course, 1 do not believe or a

minute that the opposition of the women
will defeat Penrose."
.Mrs. Hedford also Is of the opinion
that ninny Delaware county women will
refuse to support William 0. Alexan-
der. Republican candidate for the Leg
islature.. The.v will throw their votes.
she believes, to Charles .1. Satin, thc
Prohibition cnudldnte.

Following Mrs. Hedford's nddress last
night, n pintion was made to gie her n
vote of confidence. The vote was car-
ried.

GATLING TO WED ACTRESS

Grandson of Gun Inventor Un-

daunted by 2 Marriage Failures
New York, Oct. X-- Addison Harnes

tiatllng. well known in society, whose
grandfather. Dr. .Ionian (Jatling. in-

vented the rnpld-firin- g gun bearing bis
name, will enter upon his third mnrtial
enture tomorrow-nigh- t "when he weds

Miss Nnrah Hprngue. ingenue in "Op-
portunity." playing nt the Kort -- eighth
Street Thentre.

rndaiintcd by the fact thnt he piled
hb good ship matrimony high on the
rocks on two foiuier occasions, he
proudly nnnouncci! last night that he
i ould see naught but clear weather for
his next vojnge. s

Hcamtng on the twenty-two-jenr-o-

actress,, the twentj-fiv- e vnr-n1- d

scion nf the millionaire Oatliug family,
said to a reporter:

"While Miss Spraguc and I hae
known each other only six weeks. I
know I nm going to find real, true ."

When
Suit's

VI I'!1 '!' y 1

Fall and Winter Suits
arc priced $45 and a.

Overeoa ta, " Slip -- on"
sand Chesterfield modeh,
$40 nnitpward.

Double - breasted over-
coats, ulsters and ulster-cite- s,

$45 and upward.

J,, . t

HEAR HOUSING CASES TODAY

Fifteen Dispute Over Rents to Be

Argued to Committee
The housing' adjustment committee

will today conduct its second bearing of
cases Involving disputes between land-
lords and tcnats. The committee bad Its
first' bearing last Friday, when fourteen
eases were presented to it.

Hlxtecn new cases arc listed for tlui
hearing today, whlcli will take plau-'a- t

this afternoon-I- n thc sheriff's office In
City Hall. In addition to these new
cases th committee will have six ton
tlnucfl ..uses. Of the six, however, It i

believed three have been settled since
the hearing last week and tnereiore win
he dlsnosed of b.v the committee with
mere announcements of the agreements
PAfintiArl

flnn nt Ihn nnntlntied rnsCS Mi that of
twenty-tw- o houses In thc 5400 block of
Jnne street, Oermantown, In the rentals
of which thc landlord lias announced nn
advance from $V!0 to $'J5 nnd $28 n
month. At the hearing last Friday tile
bousing adjustment committee requested
the Philadelphia Real Estate Hoarrt to
have art appraisal made of the houses
to furnish a basis for a fair rcnta, A
report of the appraisal Is expected to
be made to thc committee today.

DR. WYLIEJIAY GO TODAY

West Philadelphia Pastor Will Go

to New York Church
The Rev, D wight Withcrspo'on Vyllc.

pastor of the Ht. Paul Presbyterian
Church, Fiftieth street and Baltimore
avenue, will leave for New York today
or tomorrow to take his new pulpit In
the Central Presbyterian Church of that
cityr

The Rev. Mr. Wylle, who was picked
unanimously by a delegation from the
New York church, who heard several
pastors recommended by a committee of
five, will preach his first Sermon in
New Ytirlr this Sunday.

Doctor Wylie was at thc St. --IauJ
Presbyterian Church for nlue years,
coming here from Iowa. He made many
friends, many of whom will accompany
him to the station.

Missing Man Sought Here
The police of this city have been asked

to search for Charles TV. LIndcumuth.
Jr., of Tamaqua, Pa., who disappeared
from his home on Hazel avenue there
Saturday morning, after taking n er

and a kulfc with him. The young
man to epileptic fits ns the
result of lllneBs several years Ago, and
his parents fear that he may harm him-
self. He Is twenty-tw- o years old, 5
feet 11 Inches tall, weighs about 128
pounds, has dark hair, dark eyes, is
thin and has a crescent shape scar be-

hind his left ear.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Hoyt. 3014 Hpruce t . anrt Kath-tur- n

I. MnslnnlBS 131 S l'lno at.
ItihArt Hmlth, .113 Hilton at. and Iltlla J,

Anderson, iOlS C at.
Krncal Clarice. Nfiv Yorl- - N. T and Nella

.. Ilvnvon? Nw York. N Y

Clnrls 8tlnor. 2321 KmarAld at , and
Carollno Itnutch V3l!t Kmrrald at

Hnncy C. Trader, 7IS Murlon .. and
Ann M. Itlchardoon, Olendde. 1'a,

Tntwrt Cabll. "7 H. 17tn at., and Anni
.Smith, 727 H 17th at i

John A. Stontr. Camden, N. J., and Alma
I,. I'araona. Camden. N J,

Jnssph C. Itamaey, 2306 Krnnkford ao .

and Verna M. Dllton 2t0 Chelten ae.
Walter II. Cave J42". N. Olat at., and Helen

M. Drown, "U32 Kerahaw at
.I raham 1. Whlto. Hllvnrbrcok Del., and

Mary J ITrnwn, noaa f'ohbs CreeK pkrwy.
Charles K. Peck. S44 Emerald at , nnd

Itoae 2.10O N. 11th at.
rtUFFcll Craft. 1"08 N, 04th it., and Mary

D, Knluht. 1427 H. Alat at
Ueorce II Mun'er. Itnnion, Mais , and Car- -

rtellH F Kvena nlchmond, Va.
William C. Fox, .11127 N. Mnrahnil at , and

Mary A. Vahle. 582S Market at.
Allien a. Ilomeeod a Wiekle st and

Rilclln A. Ht retch. SOI Hunting I'r.rk nr.
Dmislai"! 1. Itohln. 717 V 4Dth at . and

Marunret B Oa'dner. 717 N. 10th it.
Oerar Wrlcht, C137 N Sth t , anJ Mhry

Iteehle. U37 N. Hth at.

YOU realize howDO
many successful

businesses were founded
on advertising? We are
"contractors and builders"
of enterprise foundations.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

a - .

Right
J There nrc so many

things that enter into
thc quality, style, serv-

ice and vajue factors
of a garment that few

. men arc sufficiently
expert to buy with
a thorough under-
standing.

I First impressions are
not alwavs a safe
guide and yet if the
cut of the garment is
distinctive, if thc
fabric is rich and char-
acterful, if the pattern
is refined and the fit
precise, it usually de-

notes that care has
been taken in thc
making. A presump-
tion of quality is
warranted,

J Such garments as we
offer you here present
these attractions plus

,our assurance that the
'garment is a sensible
selection in quality,
style, service and
value.

JACOB REEtfS SONS
M24-142- 6 ClicslhjialSlbtecft

Li,

BROWN HAT CLUE

TO BOLD ROBBER

Clerk 6ays Thieves Came Pre-

pared With Revolvers

and Handcuffs

CUSTOMERS ALSO BOUND

Hdward Noonan, clerk In n German-tow- n

clothing store, who was hand-

cuffed and bound by robbers who later
bound two customer and escaped with
$0.", today told details of thc hold-u-

Noonan Is twenty-fou- r years old. He
was in charge of the clothing store when
tho hold-u- p men entered at 0:.'J0 o'clock
yesterday evening.

"I was putting away some shirts,"
he said, "when the two men entered
tho store. They said they wanted to
buy some neckties.

"I stnrtcd ncross thc store to the
necktie counter. Wherf I renched tin
middle of the store I felt something
pressed against my back. Turning my
head slightly 1 saw that both the men
had produced" revolvers.

Handcuffed by Robbers
" 'Turn your head around nnd keep

ou going townrd the back of. The store,'
they ordered. Relieve me," I kept on
going. As we renchetl the rear of thc
store one of the men clamped hand-
cuffs on my wrists. They put me in n
small closet, wheie they tied ray ankles
with rope.

"I could hear thc two customers
come into the Htore, nnd I heard the
robbers tell them to go to the rear,
Thc customers were tied hand and foot
and placed In a stairway.

"I struggled to loosen tho hempen
thongs from my legs. Hy the time 1

got tho twine off the robbers had taken
$05 from the ensh register nnd escaped.
They chose n poor day to rob this
store. Rain made business bad, and
we didn't take In very much money.

Ono Had Brown Derby
"I remember every detail of the twov

men's description. One was live tect,
seven Inches tall, weighed about 140
pounds, and had a light complexion and
sandy hair. He wore a brown raincoat
and a brown derby.

"The other man was five feet eight
Inches, and welched about 135 pounds.
He had a dark complexion nnd black
hair."

The customers who were bound and
placed In the stairway at thc rear of
the store aro Rernard Hensc. of 23ft
Hast Thll-EUen- a street, nnd James
Furey,of 1101 Kast Cheltcn avenue.
They interrupted one of the robbers as
he was trying to open the cash register;

Hie

now the

for
men. Here is

thc very newest in

shell

$8 to $12

L
41 S.
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by

Six Point"
League and

with over n score of
active clients,
located
oflice layout, has reached
a
point. Some

others
of wide

less than two years ago,
but status is
by in record
time and
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MRS. .IAMISS V. IA'NCII
Reforo her marriage Monduy, at SI.
John's Cnthollc Church, to Dr. ,1.

I LjTicli. sho was Miss Mary
Louise Brink, of Conn.

Director SDroule Blames U. S. for
Behind Britain

George I' Sproule. director of the
ot Whnrvcs, Docks and

Terries, addressed the American
of I'ort nt Its an

nual conveniiou in viiicuk" jtoiiuuj,
and said that the of
America's ports Is for thc
fact thnt its power on the sens is sec-

ondary to that of Knglund.
"The of thc rcrcnt war,'

Director Sproule said, "heavily taxed
the facilities o.f our ports. It was then
forcibly on us thnt
men bad not been intrusted with di-

rection of American mnrine terminals.
Ah a result, millions of dollars have
becu wnstcd, nnd ports which should
have been of great value broke down."

Driver Killed Under loe Truck
Joseph Hozarth. fifty-tw- o years old.

of IM21 South street, was
killed yesterday when hc was pinned
beneath the ice truck which he was
drivltlc when it overturned on the Pen-
rose Ferry bridge. The machine toppled
over when the heavy load it was hauling
shifted to one side.

S v. f j" r

203 N.
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I must have a mnn to
work with me; some one
with good ngency

cither as n solicitor
with

or a writer with
some in his

ability. As to
tho financial plan under
which this is

to work only
can decide. It hn.s oc-

curred to me that some
agency man
a couple of good ac-

counts may find with me
a business home,
with a very generous
share in thc profit s,

in
is invited.

ircrttary'Strnographtrs invited

Pearl, Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

Vie experience ofmatrj'ears
m tiie extensive selection
ftlicst Oriental is at
service cfpatrons

High Brogues Vogue

They are quite
proper thing well-dresse- d

model
genuine Cordovan.

Many Other Styles
From

Eighth

NlEDERMAN
930

An Advertising Agency has
a stage where

Development is imperative
Philadelphia Adver-

tising Agency, conducted"
individually, and rec-
ognized American
Newspaper PaiblishersV
Association,

Publishers' Association,

centrally
with plenteous

,8ort-of-saturatio- n)

well-payin- g

retail accounts;
national, pos-
sibilities. Established

indicated
recognition

extensive
patronage.

Applications first-cla- ti

ffi'
1020
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CALLS PORTS MISMANAGED

Running

Department
Asso-

ciation Authorities

mismanagement
responsible

necessities

impressed practical

Thirteenth

Eighth

experi-
ence

"contact" knowl-
edge,

confidence
soliciting

discussion

controlling

splendid

Correspondence, con-
fidence,

cfthe
Pearls

the

Chestnut

reached

Periodical

nv'.tr &' V nt
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UNCLEAN STREETS

ALARM DR FURBUSH

4--

Menace to City's Health Is Seen

.ln Present Condition of Phi-

ladelphia's Thoroughfares

CALLS SPECIAL MEETING

Accumulated garbage and rubbl'h In

various streets' and sections of the city
are a .il.-.- o. to tho municipality nnd

menace to the health of the com- -

niiiiillv. according to Dr. C. Lincoln

.ii... e !, rinnnriMeiii nf !

1UIIJI13M, IIIIVI-1W- I Wl Mil. ....
Health nnd Chnritics.

I

So serious does Doctor Turbush con- -

slder the menace that he called a spe-

cial meeting of the Hoard of Health
in his oflice yesterday to dNeuss the
problem. Thc meeting lasted more
than two hours. No definite nctioii
was tnken, but nuotber meeting will be
called shortly to discuss the subject.

"1 hnve made a perbonal examina-
tion of the streets, particularly tlTt
streets and alleys In the lower section
of the city, us well ns those In West
Philadelphia. The Inspectors of the
Department of Health have also In-

spected nnd reported on the' matter.
Many of (the streets are littered with
dirt and garbage, and conditions are

nn insnnltnry character that the
health of the community is imperiled.

"What we need Is co operation to
ment the nresent crisis. Wo 'ave no
criticism to make of the nction of the
Department of Public WorKs, wuicn
has jurisdiction in tills matter, because
we aro confident thnt thc officials of
that department nre doing all in their
power to meet the situation and bettor
conditions. . ,.

"Thc strike among thc drivers ot
street cleaners In South Philadelphia
and the sympathy strike among the
drhcrs collecting garbage downtown, as
well as in West Philadelphia. aroJargely
rKtnnniihle for existinc conditions.

"Every cltlaen Is interested in this
matter, and every man and woman
should perform the duties of n health
officer to see that such conditions do not
prevail in their neighborhood. Uvery
householder should properly observe the
laws relating to sanitation, particu-
larly in regard to the disposal of gar-
bage, by placing the same In proper
receptacles, nnd not throw or allow the
garbage to be thrown into the strecta.
Many cltirens nrc nt fault In not pro
viding stiitnblc receptacles tor garunitc,.
nnd therefore arc responsible for the
same being in thc highways and alleys.

"The shortage of water in ,tbe lower

You spent your vacation
ccttinc "pep'' and vigor.
Wh'at arc you doing to' keep
it?

Begin with a free personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COM.INB I1I.IX3.. WALNUT ST. AT 1BTH

Pennies Properly Planted

Are Like Potatoes

They grow day nnd night-Pit- y

to forget thi3 when the

First Penny Saving Fund

Broad and Chestnut nnd Twenty-fir- st

and Bainbridge streets, can
safely care for and grow them.

Hundreds of Philadelphians
have bought homes through First
Penny Saving Fund.

Open an account while this is
on your mind.

JOHN WANAMAKER
President

for Board of Trustees

A VISIT to Whitman's Is a
regular pnrt of the trip

downtown by discriminating
shoppcrh.

Open in the rvenlng fill rlcven- -
thirty for soda and for

candles.

1)15 Cfcestnut St.

0fto Moot Beautiful
Carta Amonca,

t.
1 1. 'rnrjf l1

1

.. A l w '

scctlori df thrf cltyTnakWitt iii.rkfail l

for the. niitlinrltles' tn'refHrt lit MMtt
to clean thests dlrtj thoroughlarwj
we nn aiirciuntq supply onvax CMvRood could be accomplished
way. It IS tinned that soma jSrSEibe taken wlllefi will be the,
relieving' the situation, .'whlch'tye IWV
as scrtous.-s- ; fr v

Mayor MooVe and Director Ca.vts
yesterday made personal Inspection Jol
the streets in West Philadelphia uta-- O'

tire to condltlorfs caused by the ,tru
of garbage collectors in that part of tfcfjj
city; No nnnounccment was matw
afterward.

. . ..i
MARTYR PASTOR rlONQPEp

Women Attend Service for Doctor
Relmert. Stain In China

i;i0),y .ervlces for the Rev, William wi
A Relmert. on of the heroes of tbajj
"ciormcr ntirco, who was nsnBi5i,,,,,, n,nm a,t .iuly, wero conductedd'
kv Jln Woman's Missionary Society ofw
the Knstern Synod, last evening, in 4
Heidelberg Reformed Churcb y i

I.,.,., !!,, ...l.n ...MM M MfMM uI'i'i iui k. iviii. , ii un.iw '

of New Tripoli. Lehigh county, Vah h .
was the dean of the Chinese school con- - j!
ducted by thc Reformed Ohurch at
Vnelinw. On .Tlllr lit. when f!hlnit.-- i

soldiers marched on thc school, intend!!, .?
itiit in iiinr inn riini'r htui n nn vnna
women. Doctor Relmert met them atfl ',
the gate to the compound and ordered, pV
them away. He held tho gate open forvi,
thc women and girls of the school to ea-W- 1

ter nnd reach a place ot safety, and .4
Just as thc last girl passed him, the lol-- v

diers opened fire. Doctor Relmert fell,
mortally wounded, and died the xiett,t
day.

' 1
Electric Lamp Agents Dined -

The Schlmmcl Electric Supply Co. ''J
nst night gave a dinner In honor of
the agents of the Shelby. O., division
of the Nntlonal Lamp Works, in the
Adclphla Hotel. The principal speak-
ers were: C. O. Bkiles, sales manager,
and R. H. Tyler, district manager ofT!
the Shelby division. ,

L

GREAT

EXPOSITION
of

Perry's
Fall

Clothes
and the Story of

a Dollar Bill

A patron of ours
picked up thc coat
of a $bS Suit,
looked at its silk--
piped and bel- - y
lowscd i interior,
and said "These
little .touches add
to the beauty of
the garment, but
of course, the cus-
tomer pays for it."
And wc said

"Oh, no, he does
not! That suit is
$55 with its silk
piping, and it
would be $55 with-
out it. Those little
touches added at
least $1 to the cost
of the suit. It
should be $56 a
dollar thrown in
for good measure.
Most makers try
to save a dollar.
We throw an ex-
tra dollar in."

Fall Suits, $35 to $95
Overcoats, $35 to $100

PERRY & CO.
1 6th &. Chestnut Sts. .

HL ii
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i" '

Uho Most Serviceable
Truck n A.moricv ,

lushch
The world is very small when it
comes to business transactions:
Satisfaction or Dissatisfaction
spreads rapidly. The only way
we can prevpH the latter is to
deliver the Mormer to every
customer.

CUV A.WIUV.Prz&rrf

JhSdc "Dishihuiove ,
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